
11, 22 Aug., 84 

- ' D~ar Trusted Servant, 

I have heard a lot of things about the WSC requesting the areas to 

~ut on fund-raising events for some needed money for WSC to carry out 
'" i. t's mi.ss i on. I have a problem with fund-raising events in the first 

pla~p sinc~ w~ ar~ here to carry the message of recovery to the suffer-
. " 

ing addicts. I believe these events do have a place in recovery, but I 

don't think the monie~ generated from these affairs should be us~d to 

carry the message in a general sense. Here in Ct. the average price 

"contri bution/donation" is about $5.00. 'A lot of us got here wi th the 

clothes we were wearing and not much else , maybe alot of false pride . I 

know when I got here I could not have asked to attend a dance or any other 

event when the asking donation was $5.00 if I didn't have it. I, today, 

don't think I am or was that much different than anyone else that comes 

into the program. I feel 'in keepi.ng with the spirit of self-help and 

non-profi. t we should take these monies that are generated from these 

evpnts and try to lower thp overall cost of them. Thp WSC was also ask

~.ng for the proc E' eds .from these fund-ra i. sers to be sent d i.rectly to WSC. 

V/hy is WSC asking llS ,'·to contr -i. bute as an area or group d -i.rectly to them? 

ccord i.ng to thE" TEMPORARY WORKING GUIDE TO THE SERVICE STRUCTURE the 
, 

_,(,nup 5 s suppos pd to contr l butp to the area after ' .t ' s own needs are , 

taken carp of. The area i.n turn takes what it nepds to operate on and 

then gi ves thE' remainder to the regi. on. When the regi. on has met i. t' s fi.n

anclal obligati,ons, it then gives the remainder to the WSC ; Are we wri.ttng 

out directi.ons, that the f e llowship approves, .and then not following thpm? 

When we start changing the Temporary Working guide to the Service Strueture 

wi tliout group conscience and fellowship approval we are in vi.olation of 

the second tradition, "For our Group purposes there is but one ultimate 

author i ty, a loving God as he may express Himself in our Group conscience, 

our leaders are but trusted servants, they do not govern." 

Also, i.n the R.S.R. report of the Mi.d-Atlantic Region m'inutes dated 

4/23/84 i t says, "The WSC for 1985 wi.'ll need a lot of money. The reasons: 

Our spventh ,.trad i tion i s to be followed by paying our service workers for 

expencE'S on the world level. Also becausE" of all of thp service conferencf'S 

to be put on thi.s year." In the Tpmporary Work'ingGui.de to the Serv;. c~ 

Stru('ture ~. t gi ves suggested qual i. f i.cat';.ons for the area and region 

eerv; CE' workers. OnE' of thes~ rE'qu i rpmpnts ~ . f> thE' resourses to carry out 

,P job. All arpas and rfgions that I know of have this requirement be~ ;c" 

cause they are tryi.ng to work wi. th i n these gQidel i nes as la'id out in the 

Servi.ce StrUcturf'~ If they can pay these servants they try to reimburse 

I 



.. 
these peopl~. It ~s not in the manual for th~ s~rvante at the world level, 

ut I feel i.t ~s i.mpli.ed s'.nce the 'r~quirements for all levels of servtce , .. 
Ju i ld on each other. For Us to ,say that we will pay all expences for these 

r 

people I believe is a violation of the eighth tradition. How I think this 
is a v!olat i on ls my job requires a lot of travel. I get paid for that • . 
Wh~n we promi.se to pay up front we can incur a lot of unnecessary and 

unplanned expences. The e ).ghth trad i ti on states, "Narcoti,cs Anopymous 

should rf'ma in forever nonprofess i. onal, but our serv i ce centers may employ 

sp'ecial workers." I don' t feel bei.ng a trusted w~rker falls 'into the catf'

gory of spec'.al worker. We don't hav~ professional GSR's, ASR's, RSR's, 

or any of th~ other pos". t i ons i,n servi. ce. 

cClGSR, Monday Night, N~w London, ct. 
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